Background
==========

In 2002, CMS launched the Nursing Home Quality Initiative (NHQI), one of several national quality initiatives designed to (1) help people with Medicare (and those who assist them) make better decisions regarding their care, (2) create incentives for improvement by making health care providers publicly accountable for the quality of care they deliver, and (3) help guide and inform those providers\' improvement efforts. A major feature of this and subsequent national quality initiatives has been public reporting of quality measures on CMS\' consumer-oriented Web site, [www.medicare.gov](http://www.medicare.gov).

CMS reports quality measures for long and short-stay nursing home residents based on data derived from the minimum data set (MDS), a standardized periodic assessment of the status and functioning of nursing home residents.[^1^](#fn2-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="fn"} Web site users can search for nursing homes by geographic area and compare the performance of the facilities they select on specific quality measures. Quality measures are reported as a percentage of residents in a given facility in a given status, along with State and national averages. Comparative information about multiple nursing homes is displayed through the use of bar graphs (one set of comparative bar graphs for each selected measure). Quality measures for individual nursing homes are also displayed in tabular format. At the time of this study, CMS reported five quality measures for long-stay residents, all of which reflected potentially preventable negative outcomes: (1) percent of residents with loss of ability in basic daily tasks; (2) percent of residents with pressure sores; (3) percent of residents with pain; (4) percent of residents in physical restraints; and (5) percent of residents with infections.[^2^](#fn3-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="fn"}

For consumers to use the publicly reported quality measures to inform their health care decisions, the first requirement is that they understand the data as reported. However, studies commissioned by CMS to inform the quality reporting initiatives strongly suggested that consumers would have difficulty understanding or using clinical measures of quality, as they relate to a facility\'s performance, without assistance ([@b1-hcfr-28-3-031], [@b3-hcfr-28-3-031]). Researchers also found that older or less-educated consumers have particular difficulty understanding displays of healthcare information ([@b9-hcfr-28-3-031]; [@b7-hcfr-28-3-031]). Prior Web site testing sponsored by CMS also found that consumers cannot easily access information that requires scrolling through many different displays on long Web pages, and that they may miss information not readily visible on the computer screen ([@b11-hcfr-28-3-031]; [@b2-hcfr-28-3-031]; [@b4-hcfr-28-3-031],[@b5-hcfr-28-3-031]). CMS\' earlier consumer testing of reporting for the Consumer Assessment of Health Plans (CAHPS^®^) data also suggested that consumers had difficulty interpreting bar charts ([@b6-hcfr-28-3-031]). These and related research findings raised questions about consumers\' ability to access, understand, and use comparative information as it is currently displayed in multiple bar graphs on the Nursing Home Compare Web site.

Although CMS\' earlier research on CAHPS^®^ displays suggested that star charts were often misinterpreted, later research exploring alternative ways of displaying data to facilitate consumer choice of health plans suggested that the use of visual cues to highlight better or worse performance could lower the cognitive effort required to interpret data displays, and thereby improve their usability ([@b6-hcfr-28-3-031]; [@b8-hcfr-28-3-031]; [@b11-hcfr-28-3-031]). [@b8-hcfr-28-3-031] also found that presenting quality information in a more evaluable format increased the weight it carried in consumer decisionmaking.

Most prior research in this area focused on generic issues of reporting quality information, risk communication for medical decisionmaking, or reporting of information to facilitate health plan choice. No prior research directly compared alternative templates for reporting facility-specific quality performance, nor had research focused on the display of nursing home quality data. The research team therefore sought to explore how well consumers could interpret nursing home quality measures as currently displayed, and whether alternative displays demonstrably affected their ability to understand and interpret the data.

Building on prior research, we wished to explore (1) whether visual cues would help consumers interpret the displays of nursing home measures, (2) whether reporting formats other than the bar charts commonly used on CMS\' Compare Web sites would enhance comprehension, and (3) to what extent consumers\' self-reported preferences for one format or another correlated with accurate interpretation. We hypothesized that visual cues would facilitate interpretation. We had no explicit hypotheses as to whether alternative formats would be more or less problematic than bar charts or about the extent to which stated preferences would correlate with accurate interpretation.

The research reported here, conducted during fall and winter 2003-2004, was intended to evaluate alternative formats for consumer reports of nursing home quality measures for possible use on the Nursing Home Compare feature of CMS\' consumer Web site.

Research Goals And Objectives
=============================

Several factors must be taken into account to determine which reporting formats best support the cognitive functions associated with interpreting reports of nursing home quality data. First, whether the display is intended to facilitate browsing (that is, a quick review of many different nursing homes across many different measures) or a more detailed review of a single home\'s performance across several different measures. Second, whether the data will be displayed in numeric formats that display actual performance scores on a given measure, in formats (such as bar graphs) that display quantitative performance measures graphically, or in evaluative formats that use symbols to represent better or worse performance in comparison to an identified benchmark. Third, whether information is framed positively (with higher numbers reflecting good performance) or negatively, as most nursing home quality measures are currently reported.

For the purposes of this research, the research team focused on the following:

-   The browsing function, since this is an activity that Web site users would likely first engage in, when searching for a nursing home.

-   Comparing the existing bar graph display format against both numeric and evaluative formats (and, within each type, testing two or three alternative displays).

-   Testing the five quality measures for long-stay residents reported in 2003 as they are currently framed (rather than testing alternative positive frames).

We then set out to explore the following questions:

-   Does format discernibly affect accuracy or ease of interpretation or consumer preferences?

-   If so, which formats lend themselves to the easiest and most accurate interpretation of the data?

-   Which formats do respondents subjectively prefer? And, are the preferred templates the same or different than the ones that best promote accuracy?

-   Does the negative direction or negative framing of quality measures appear to affect understanding?

Methodology
===========

Independent Variable---Templates for Testing
--------------------------------------------

In developing alternative formats for testing, we consulted with CMS staff who developed the quality measures, designed the Nursing Home Compare Web site, and had extensive experience developing and testing the various comparison tools offered on [www.medicare.gov](http://www.medicare.gov). We also spoke with a CMS consultant on the design of materials for beneficiaries, and on the use of visual cues to convey comparative performance.

We developed three categories, or sets, of templates to be used in testing alternative formats:

-   Evaluative templates using symbols or words to depict performance that varied from the State average by at least one standard deviation.

-   Numeric templates displaying percentages in a table.

-   Graphic templates, using bar graphs similar to those currently displayed on Nursing Home Compare.

Within each category, we also developed two or three alternative display formats, creating seven templates in all ([Table 1](#t1-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="table"}). Although the display formats were designed to mimic those that might be found on the Nursing Home Compare Web site, we used black and white paper mockups for testing purposes.

Each template included the five nursing home quality measures for long-stay residents reported on the Nursing Home Compare Web site at the time these templates were developed (August 2003), and data for 10 nursing homes. We designed the evaluative and the numeric templates such that data for all five measures and all 10 nursing homes could be viewed on a single page ([Figures 1](#f1-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="fig"}). However, the use of bar graphs does not permit data for all measures and all nursing homes to be displayed on a single page. Each graphic template therefore consisted of a set of five separate graphs, with each quality measure on its own page, and with each graph displaying the 10 homes\' performance on a single quality measure ([Figure 3](#f3-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="fig"}).

In creating the templates, we used real nursing home names and real data, so that the variation among the nursing homes depicted would be realistic. However, the names and the data were drawn from different markets and from markets other than those in which testing took place. Researchers informed respondents that the data displayed were for testing purposes only, did not reflect nursing homes in their area, and should not be used to evaluate any nursing home\'s quality or performance. The same nursing home names appeared on all templates, and the same data across all homes were used on all templates. However, the order of the data was systematically varied for each template, so that the answers derived from one testing activity could not be used to inform subsequent activities.

Testing Protocols
-----------------

The research protocols used one-on-one in-person interviews structured to combine an experimental design with qualitative insight. The experimental design allowed for direct quantitative comparison of outcomes related to respondents\' accurate assessment of the displays. The qualitative component explored why respondents made errors when using the displays.

We developed structured instruments for testing and conducted two rounds of pretesting to identify areas of confusion and make needed adjustments to ensure that the protocol, instruments, and materials worked as intended. All adjustments were made prior to data collection.

Interview protocols began with the researcher briefly introducing the task at hand and presenting a hypothetical scenario that established a context for reviewing the templates. Respondents were asked to imagine they had an elderly aunt living in another State who was soon to be discharged from the hospital after suffering a stroke and would require nursing home placement. As this aunt\'s closest living relative, the respondent\'s task was to help her select a nursing home. The reported quality measures, as displayed in the testing materials, could help them determine which nursing homes to visit, recognizing that they would not have enough time to visit more than a few.

We structured the protocols such that all respondents would review all seven templates, with the two or three templates within a given category viewed together. However, we systematically varied the order in which subjects reviewed templates, both between format categories and within format categories, to mitigate possible order effects.[^3^](#fn4-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="fn"} Pretesting revealed that respondents found it confusing to switch between the one-page displays and the five-page bar graph displays. To reduce the number of times this type of transition was necessary, we always showed respondents the graphic templates either first or last. Testing protocols were uniquely ordered for each interview.

Interview protocols combined open-ended questions to elicit respondents\' subjective understanding of each template (e.g., "What is this table showing you?") with closed-ended questions that probed their comprehension of each template. Two closed-ended comprehension questions, written to be comparable across all templates, were asked about each template: (1) a warmup question that required simply reading the information displayed (e.g., "Which nursing home has the highest percentage of residents with pressure sores?") and (2) a question that required some interpretation of the data displayed in the template (e.g., "Which nursing home(s) are performing better than the State average on the measure 'Percentage of residents with infections?'").

Recruitment
-----------

Professional research facilities, using screeners that the research team developed, recruited 90 individuals from the Boston, Massachusetts, and McLean, Virginia, metropolitan areas to participate in testing. Respondents were between the age of 45 and 75, the range determined to be representative of the family caregiver population to whom materials for the nursing home quality reporting are targeted or directed. Respondents reflected a mix of ethnic and racial backgrounds, sexes, and education levels ([Table 2](#t2-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="table"}). Because the goal of testing was to determine which templates would be easiest to understand for all potential Web site users, prior experience with nursing home placement was not a criterion for participation.

Data Collection
---------------

We used trained interviewers to conduct interviews in BearingPoint, Inc., offices in both metropolitan areas during fall and winter 2003-2004. The interviewers followed the structured protocols previously described. After introducing the task at hand and giving the respondent the first template to review, the interviewer left the room for approximately 5 minutes to allow respondents time to review the template on their own. For each subsequent template, interviewers allowed respondents a few minutes for review before asking questions, but did not leave the room. However, when switching from bar graphs to tables, or vice versa, the interviewer once again left the room both to provide a cue about the change in format and to allow more time for adjustment. Each interview lasted from 45 minutes to 1 hour.

Interviewers recorded responses to each question (including verbatim responses to open-ended questions or probes) on a protocol sheet uniquely tailored to that interview. Data from testing were then entered into a database.

Outcome Measures
----------------

### Comprehension and Accuracy

Answers to the closed-ended, comprehension questions were used to compare accuracy of interpretation across templates. Answers to these questions were coded to indicate full errors (completely wrong answers), partial errors (answers that contained both correct and incorrect information, or that were missing some correct information), and entirely correct answers. Overall scores were then calculated and compared, based on the sum of errors from the two comprehension questions per template. Thus, for each template, there were 180 possible errors that could have been coded (2 questions × 90 respondents), and a total of 1,260 possible errors (180 errors per template × 7 templates) overall.

### Sources of Errors

Interviewers recorded responses to all open-ended questions. They also asked respondents to explain their answers to closed-ended questions, so that any misinterpretations would be revealed. Verbatim responses to these probes were entered into the database for all full and partial errors, so that the sources of errors for each template could be determined. When the source of an error was clear to the interviewer, even if it was not clear to the participant, this was also recorded. For example, if a respondent consistently reported that the nursing home with the highest percentage was performing the best, it was noted that the respondent appeared to be confused by the negative framing of the measures.

### Preferences and Ease of Interpretation

After reviewing each of the templates from the first category (graphic, numeric, or evaluative) one by one, respondents were asked to review all of the templates from that category together and to indicate which one they preferred and which they found easiest to use. This process was repeated for each category of templates as they were tested. After reviewing all seven templates from each of the three categories, we asked respondents to select the one that they preferred overall, the one they preferred least, and the one they found easiest to use.

Data Analysis
-------------

We analyzed the relationship of each template (our independent variable) to each of the identified outcome measures of interest to the research team: the number (and type) of errors made when interpreting the template, the number who preferred that template overall, and the number who selected that template as the easiest to use and understand. We conducted tests of significance, where feasible, for all of the results reported here, and we identify all statistically significant findings, as appropriate.

The data were analyzed using the Stata 7 ([@b10-hcfr-28-3-031]) statistical software program and Microsoft^®^ Excel^®^ in accordance with our analysis plan. This plan called for cross tabulations of the data to elicit contingency tables that contained pertinent frequency information. We conducted one variable chi-square tests for individual variables comparing the observed frequency to an expected frequency, where the expected frequency reflected either an equal distribution of respondents across templates or an equal rate endogenously derived from the data. While the sample size and distribution of values in the contingency tables were more than adequate for chi square tests, the sample size of 90 (stratified into seven template types) limited the formal statistical analysis.

Study Limitations
=================

For budgetary reasons, this study was limited to 90 respondents. While this sample was sufficient to demonstrate significant differences among alternative templates, it was not large enough to explore how factors such as respondents\' age, education, or geographic location may have affected their ability to use or interpret the data displays. As the study was limited to two geographical sites, observations may not be generalizable to other geographic areas.

This study used the nursing home quality measures as then reported on the CMS Nursing Home Compare Web site, all of which reflected negative outcomes. We did not test the effects of alternative framing, and it is therefore not clear how the templates tested would fare under similar circumstances if the measures were positively framed.

This study focused on only a few templates designed to represent three types of reporting formats. The results reported here cannot predict whether consumers would respond similarly to alternative designs within the same genres.

The study tested only alternative data displays, with limited explanatory text. Although other studies ([@b2-hcfr-28-3-031]; [@b5-hcfr-28-3-031]) suggest that Web site users often do not read the narrative that accompanies the visual displays on other Compare Web sites, that text can offer more detailed explanations about the quality measures and the data displays that may affect consumers\' comprehension.

Although the study team pretested the study protocols and testing materials and made adjustments prior to data collection, some of the errors reported here may reflect respondents\' misunderstanding of the interview questions, rather than misinterpretation of the data displays.

Research Findings
=================

Comprehension and Accuracy
--------------------------

Respondents made the fewest errors when using the evaluative templates and the most errors when using the graphic templates. Of the possible 180 errors per template, the "Evaluative Table with Words" ([Figure 1](#f1-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="fig"}) elicited the fewest total errors (with only 12), followed by the "Evaluative Tables with Stars" (14 errors) and the "Evaluative Table with 3 Symbols" (22 errors). The two graphic templates elicited the most errors, with the "Standard Bar Graph" eliciting far more total errors (54) than any other template. Respondents made more interpretive errors on the numeric templates than on the evaluative ones, but fewer than on the graphic ones ([Table 3](#t3-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="table"}).

The most common errors respondents made were the following:

-   Incomplete Answer---This often occurred when the question required respondents to identify several nursing homes to answer the question correctly.

-   Confused by Negative Direction---Many respondents were confused by the fact that lower percentages (on the graphic and numeric templates) meant better performance, and vice-versa. Almost one-fifth of all errors were attributable to this confusion or misinterpretation.

-   Looked at Wrong Measure---Fourteen percent of the errors occurred because respondents looked at the wrong measure when answering a specific question. Nine of the 25 "looked at wrong measure" errors occurred when using the graphic templates, because they required consulting several different pages. Respondents often initially missed the label indicating which quality measure was being displayed on the graphic templates, but most were able to differentiate among five different graphs after examining them more closely.

Findings are similar when the data are examined by the number of respondents who correctly interpreted each template ([Table 4](#t4-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="table"}). Nearly 90 percent of respondents were able to correctly interpret the "Evaluative Table with Words" (89 percent) and the "Evaluative Table with Stars" (86 percent), a significantly higher proportion than for any of the other templates tested. Notably only 47 percent of all respondents correctly interpreted the "Standard Bar Graph," the lowest number for any of the templates tested.

Respondent Preferences
----------------------

The "Evaluative Table with Words" ([Figure 1](#f1-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="fig"}), "Numeric Table with Stars" ([Figure 2](#f2-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="fig"}), and "Evaluative Table with Stars" were the three templates most often selected as preferred overall ([Table 5](#t5-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="table"}). Forty-one respondents (46 percent of the sample) chose one of the evaluative tables as their preferred template. Numeric templates were the next most preferred type, with a total of 29 respondents (32 percent of the sample) choosing one of these two tables. Graphic templates were least likely to be chosen as a preferred template, selected by a total of 20 (22 percent of the sample).

The "Evaluative Table with 3 Symbols" and the "Standard Bar Graph" were the templates least often selected as an overall favorite.

Reported Ease Of Use
--------------------

Respondents were most likely to choose the "Evaluative Table with Words" ([Figure 1](#f1-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="fig"}) or the "Evaluative Table with Stars" (30 and 22 percent, respectively) as the easiest template to use and understand ([Table 6](#t6-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="table"}). The "Bar Graph with Line" ([Figure 3](#f3-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="fig"}), "Numeric Table with Stars" and "Evaluative Table with 3 Symbols" all fared about the same on this question (14, 13, and 11 percent, respectively).

Respondents were least likely to choose the "Numeric Table with Percentages Only" or the "Standard Bar Graph" as the easiest to use (3 and 5 percent, respectively).

Observations
------------

In addition to performing quantitative analyses of the data collected through the structured protocol, the research team used qualitative techniques (team debriefing and interobserver reports) to identify common themes in respondents\' answers to open-ended questions, their observed behavior, or unsolicited comments made during the course of the interviews. The observations offered here reflect these findings, as well as those derived from the formal quantitative analyses.

Most respondents reported that they preferred to see all information on one page or in one table, for browsing purposes. Respondents pointed out that they were able to look over the evaluative and numeric tables and get an overall sense of which nursing homes were performing well and which were not. Browsing in this way was not possible with the graphic templates, because respondents could not view all of the quality measures on one page at the same time. Although approximately one-fifth of the respondents preferred one of the graphic templates, many noted that flipping back and forth among the five bar graphs, each displaying a different measure, was cumbersome and confusing. Interviewers also noted that switching among the graphs led to many errors, even when respondents reported that the graphs were easy to use.

Many respondents found the negative direction of the measures to be confusing. Although a label prominently displayed at the top of the bar graphs and numeric tables indicated "Lower Percentages Mean Better Performance," a number of respondents mistakenly assumed that higher percentages were better. Several read and understood the label initially but forgot it when they used the data to answer questions. Moreover, participants were often unaware they were interpreting the data incorrectly, sometimes remarking that the table or graph in question was easy to use. Some explained that it was difficult to think of lower numbers as signifying better performance because it was counterintuitive and unfamiliar to them.

Some respondents who interpreted higher numbers to mean better performance assumed that the purpose of the measures was to highlight the nursing home\'s expertise or capability to handle residents with identified characteristics. Some respondents thought the quality measures referred to strengths and capabilities of the nursing homes, rather than to preventable adverse outcomes. For example, if the nursing home had a high percentage of residents with pressure sores, some respondents thought this meant the home must be particularly good at dealing with pressure sores, thus attracting a higher proportion of residents with this condition. It was unclear whether these respondents interpreted higher percentages to mean good performance because of the way they understood the measures, or whether they interpreted the measures in a positive light because they assumed higher numbers meant better performance.

A number of respondents did not understand how the percentages shown related to the performance of a given nursing home on a quality measure. Regardless of how the data were displayed, some respondents thought that they reflected ratings of nursing home staff and care, rather than a percentage of residents with a certain condition. Others struggled to understand the percentages themselves, asking questions such as: "Percentage of what? I don\'t know how to interpret these numbers."

Many respondents expressed concern about nursing homes for which data were not available for one or more measures, and most reported that they would try to avoid these homes. Many respondents thought that the N/A label (explained as "Data Not Available for This Measure at This Time" in the key or at the bottom of the template) meant that the nursing home in question was deliberately trying to hide poor scores or that it was an indication of some other problem, such as bad record keeping. Most reported that they would not want to send a loved one to a nursing home with an N/A.

A few respondents questioned whether and how the percentages listed in each table were related to the differences in patient populations among the nursing homes. These respondents recognized that some nursing homes may serve sicker residents and questioned whether the high percentages for these nursing homes would unfairly suggest that they provide worse care. Information on case mix and risk adjustment was not included in this testing.

Recommendations
===============

To display quality measures on Nursing Home Compare, consider using a table such as the "Evaluative Table with Words" or the "Evaluative Table with Stars" rather than a bar graph. In this testing, these tables were both found to be among the templates that elicited the fewest errors, were preferred, and were easiest to use. While other templates performed well in some areas, these two templates stood out as clear winners across all three of the categories in this testing. Moreover, they eliminated the common error of interpreting higher percentages to mean better performance. It is also noteworthy that the "Standard Bar Graph" (based on what is currently displayed on Nursing Home Compare) elicited the most errors and was among those most subject to misinterpretation.

If numeric or graphic formats are used for public reporting, consider framing quality measures in a positive direction. While some respondents found some numeric and graphic templates relatively easy to use and understand, the negative direction of the measures remained confusing. This suggests that consumers will continue to have difficulty interpreting and using this information correctly.

If measures with a negative direction continue to be used for public reporting, consider displaying the information in an evaluative table to reduce critical errors in interpretation. If it is not feasible to change measures to a positive direction in the near future, this research suggests that using an evaluative table (e.g., "Evaluative Table with Words" or "Evaluative Table with Stars") would reduce the likelihood of misinterpretation. Numeric tables and bar graphs often led respondents to conclude that the worst performing nursing homes (those with the higher percentages) were the best, notwithstanding the warning label at the top.

Allow users to compare several facilities using an evaluative table on one page and then drill down to bar graphs (or numeric tables) to compare one or two selected facilities. Respondents preferred using the evaluative tables to compare many nursing homes and get an initial idea of overall performance. Using an evaluative table also helped them make fewer errors in interpretation. However, many respondents pointed out that they would like more specific information about the homes they were interested in, including their actual performance on specific measures as compared to the State and national average.

Discussion
==========

In the months since this research was conducted, national commitment to public reporting on health care quality has continued to grow. In addition to its expanded set of measures on nursing homes, CMS currently reports facility-specific measures of quality on home health agencies, hospitals, and dialysis facilities, and new measures are planned. Notwithstanding this commitment to transparency as a means of promoting quality in health care, engaging consumers effectively in the public dialogue around quality remains a challenge. Quality information may be technically complex. Consumers accustomed to thinking of health care in personal terms may not understand how aggregate measures of performance (or aggregate measures of risk) relate to them. They may not be aware of systematic variations in quality, or they may perceive that they have little choice, in any case. Disturbingly, the research reported here further suggests that even when they are engaged, consumers may erroneously interpret quality information without knowing that they are doing so. Our findings also suggest, however, that thoughtfully designed reporting formats can reduce serious errors and enhance comprehension. Although the recommendations offered here address reporting of quality measures on Nursing Home Compare, in particular, they may also inform other and future public reporting efforts.

This research focused on consumers, because [www.Medicare.gov](http://www.Medicare.gov) is a consumer-targeted Web site. We recognize, however, that consumers do not make decisions alone, nor should they rely on quality measures alone when making decisions. Additional research focusing on information intermediaries (such as hospital discharge planners, nurses, or physicians) would provide further insight on the design of reporting templates and other informational materials to support health care decisions.
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###### Templates Developed for Testing Alternative Formats for Reporting Nursing Home Quality Measures

  Template                              Description
  ------------------------------------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Evaluative Table with Stars           Uses one, two, and three stars to indicate better, about average, and worse performance for individual nursing homes in comparison to the State average.
  Evaluative Table with 3 Symbols       Uses three different symbols (stars, approximation signs, and Xs) to indicate better, about average, and worse performance (respectively) for individual nursing homes in comparison to the State average.
  Evaluative Table with Words           Uses the words better, average, and worse to indicate individual nursing home performance in comparison to the State average.
  Numeric Table with Percentages Only   Shows the actual percentage of residents at each nursing home with the characteristic or condition reported in each quality measure.
  Numeric Table with Stars              Shows the percentages, as in the numeric table with percentages only, but also includes stars to indicate individual nursing home performance that is better than the State average.
  Standard Bar Graph                    Based on the bar graphs currently shown on the Nursing Home Compare Web site, shows State and national average as bars at the top, differentiated by color from bars indicating individual nursing home performance.
  Bar Graph with Line                   Similar to standard bar graph, except that State average is displayed as a vertical line cutting across bars, rather than as a separate bar. National average is not displayed.

SOURCE: Gerteis, M., Mathematica Policy Research, Inc., Gerteis, J.S., Boston Medical Center, Newman, D., Abt Associates, and Koepke, C., Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.

###### Number of Respondents, by Characteristics and Testing Location

  Charcteristic               Number of Respondents
  --------------------------- -----------------------
  **Sex**                     
  Male                        46
  Female                      44
  **Age**                     
  45-64 Years                 56
  65-75 Years                 34
  **Ethnicity**               
  White                       41
  African-American            30
  Asian                       6
  Hispanic                    11
  Other                       2
  **Education**               
  High School Graduate Only   18
  Some College                24
  College Graduate            16
  Post-Graduate               32
  **Testing Location**        
  Boston, Massachusetts       27
  McLean, Virginia            63
  Total                       90

SOURCE: Gerteis, M., Mathematica Policy Research, Inc., Gerteis, J.S., Boston Medical Center, Newman, D., Abt Associates, and Koepke, C., Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.

###### Full, Partial, and Total Errors in Interpretation, by Template

  Template                              Full Errors   Partial Errors   Total Errors[^1^](#tfn3-hcfr-28-3-031){ref-type="table-fn"}   Percent of All Errors
  ------------------------------------- ------------- ---------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------
  Evaluative Table with Stars           5             9                14                                                            7.7
  Evaluative Table with 3 Symbols       14            8                22                                                            12.1
  Evaluative Table with Words           7             5                12                                                            6.6
  Numeric Table with Percentages Only   8             16               24                                                            13.2
  Numeric Table with Stars              11            14               25                                                            13.7
  Standard Bar Graph                    19            35               54                                                            29.7
  Bar Graph with Line                   17            14               31                                                            17.0

*n*=182 total errors across all templates. The observed distribution of errors is significantly different from an equal expectation. Chi-square (= 45.0) significant at 0.01 level.

SOURCE: Gerteis, M., Mathematica Policy Research, Inc., Gerteis, J.S., Boston Medical Center, Newman, D., Abt Associates, and Koepke, C., Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.

###### Number and Percent of Respondents Correctly Interpreting Each Template

  Template                              Number   Percent
  ------------------------------------- -------- ---------
  Evaluative Table with Stars           77       86
  Evalutative Table with 3 Symbols      68       76
  Evalutative Table with Words          80       89
  Numeric Table with Percentages Only   68       76
  Numeric Table with Stars              66       73
  Standard Bar Graph                    42       47
  Bar Graph with Line                   65       72

NOTES: *n*=90 respondents who were asked to evaluate each template. The observed distribution of errors is significantly different from an equal expectation. Chi Square (=17.11) significant at \<0.01 level.

SOURCE: Gerteis, M., Mathematica Policy Research, Inc., Gerteis, J.S., Boston Medical Center, Newman, D., Abt Associates, and Koepke, C., Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.

###### Number and Percent of Respondents Preferrring Each Template

  Template                              Number   Percent
  ------------------------------------- -------- ---------
  Evaluative Table with Stars           17       19
  Evaluative Table with 3 Symbols       5        6
  Evaluative Table with Words           19       21
  Numeric Table with Percentages Only   10       11
  Numeric Table with Stars              19       21
  Standard Bar Graph                    6        7
  Bar Graph with Line                   14       16
  Total                                 90       100

NOTES: Data shown are based on responses to the following question: "Among all of the tables and charts you looked at today, which one do you like the best?" The observed distribution is significantly different from an equal expectation. Chi-square (=16.4); significant at 0.05 level.

SOURCE: Gerteis, M., Mathematica Policy Research, Inc., Gerteis, J.S., Boston Medical Center, Newman, D., Abt Associates, and Koepke, C., Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.

###### Number and Percent of Respondents Who Chose Each Template as the Easiest to Use

  Template                              Number   Percent
  ------------------------------------- -------- ---------
  Evaluative Table with Stars           20       22
  Evaluative Table with 3 Symbols       10       11
  Evaluative Table with Words           27       30
  Numeric Table with Percentages Only   3        3
  Numeric Table with Stars              12       13
  Standard Bar Graph                    5        6
  Bar Graph with Line                   13       14
  Total                                 90       100

NOTES: Data shown are based on responses to the following question: "Among all of the tables and charts you looked at today, which one do you think is the easiest to use and understand?" The observed distribution is significantly different from an equal expectation. Chi-square (=30.3) significant at 0.01 level.

SOURCE: Gerteis, M., Mathematica Policy Research, Inc., Gerteis, J.S., Boston Medical Center, Newman, D., Abt Associates, and Koepke, C., Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services.
